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Adjunto remito a US. mensaje para 

S.E. el Presidente de la República, enviado por el 

Primer Ministro de Yugoslavia, señor Radoje Kontic, 

vía telex, desde nuestra Embajada en dicho país. 

(Telex Ord.N0033 de fecha 23.ABR.93) 

Cabe señalar a 'LIS. que ha sido 'so— 

licitada la traducción respectiva, la que se le hará., lle 

gar a la brevedad. 

DISTRIBUCIÓN:  

SR. ASESOR ESP. S.E. MAT.INTERNAC. 
DIPRO, archivo 
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SAz 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA 

Peder:ti C0ver:role:1i 
Prime MInIater 

April 21, 1993 

   

Dear mr. President, 

are addreeelng you in connect ion with the further unfoundod 
and un)ustified isolation of my country, the tlghtening of the 
existing and the impositlOn of new colleCtive pUniehments on ite 
people. Security CounCil resolution 620 insisto, by way of an 
uitimatum, that the serbe in 8&11 eccept the peace plan, Whleh 
essentially mean s the imposition of a solution, practically 
ruling out the continuatIon of the negodating prócase. The 
application of the measures envisaged by the resolution would be 
8 grave in)ustice and would lea d to the further escalatin of the 
conflict in the region and beyond, with unforceable consequences. 

After the break-up of the sERY, Serbia and Montenegro 
decided tó remain in a Yugoslav federation, ttansferring to the 
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia their State-legal continuity and 
International personai1ty with which they invested the state of 
Yugonlavia in 1918 when it was formed. The provísionS of the 
Decleration, adopted at the time of the promulgation of the FRY 
Conetitution, on April 27, 1992, which is etill in force, inter 
alta explicitly state that PR Yugoslavia has no territorial 
claims on it $ neiqhbours. 

In keeping with euch a commitment, the Yugosiav people's 
Army Withdrew from all the former YugosláV republics by Hay 22, 
1992, and the FRY in that way aleo provod in practice ite 
commitment to finding a lasting and just peaceful solution to all 
the problemb arimen in the territories of the former SFRY. 
Therefore, it can in no way be an aggreseor since not a single 
member of the armed torees or FR YugoalaVia is outside it a state 
territory. 

The FRY has to date exerted maximum efforts towards finding 
a peaceful solution to the Crisis in the territeries of the 
tomer SFRY. In partícula): with the aim of terminating'the inter-
ethnie. religiout and civil war in Bosnia-Werzegovina.i. Xn opite 
of this, as hc basis tor the imposition of tanctions egalner my 
country was the non-existent and never factually preven 
aggression of the FRY on B&H, alonq with failure to recognize the 
factual and legal situation created by internal conflicts on the 
soil of B&H. 

H.E. Patricio Aylwin Azocar 
President ot the 
Republic ot Chile 
Santiago 
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Dear Mr. President, 

should like vo point ola th 	ppl it 1 n f 4~11 
standards and select)ve approach ot the International community 
to ah l the factors of the Yugotlev crisis. aleo the danger ot 
such conduct and actino for the faith loe the other smaller 
countries, wnich may round themselves tomorrow in similar 

hopeless situation. 

As one of the country cO-founder of the UN and Non-Aiighed, 
we have expacted that new world order will open, atter the cold 
war. a neW era of democratization of the Internatin,h1 tulutione-
Regrettably. methods °I those who are establishing it are clearly 
announced right on the example of Yugoslavia. which Wao 
diaintegrated by illegal and torced eeceesión, with open outeide 
support. which cauted civil wars. and tnose who defended thelr 
tare l'yes were acCUSed 1..)r aagression while real aggressors were 
In favour of leading wolld forcet, becaUse they fitted in Cheir 
intere5t5. 

Everything was done, so that the truth about real genesis 
of the cvents in Yugoslavia never he find out. In this oti)ectlye 
mass media are used with plan and inrention¿ they were directed 
and manipulated. The truth about Yugoslavia wat twisred with 
purose to conceal the politica of reestablishing of sphere of 
intluence and disintegration ot one country, 

It ls not by acoldent that precisely Cyprus and the SFRY. 
two of the three non-aligned countries of EurOrie, were -the 
victims of toretgn jeterference and the break up of their 
territorial integrity. In 'chis one snould ~1 the de1lber3tt 
etforts of soase leading factor s of the world order to deprive the 
movementeof Non-aligned Countries of the services and cooperation 

50Me of its most active member state. in thia instance those 
trbm Europe. No t'ole, shoUld harbour any 11111510ns that such 
instancee will nDt be reportad eltewhere as well. 

should lihr tO draw y(Jut ¿r.tentior, to vefy dangetOUS 
ezpant.ionist polley against the backdrop of the emergIng neW 
world order. Tris country is publicly and urtjelally asserting 
itm affibitionm to re.estabiinh its intluence in the lands of the 
one, time OttOman Empire and in persistently cl 1n9 Lo r the MObt 

11 tnt mili t.ry optiOnS. 

,:erl.athly no 1ee5 dangerour. for the unity and terlitorial 
intearity ór smaller countriez in which Móelem communitle5 alsó 
Jive it the fundamentalier expansionism ot Iran, which has been 
sending its mujaheddln in masriive numbers to wage the hely war, 



The International community does not want to note this fact and 
to undertake adequale mea5ureo tu prevent the furcher incitement 
of the civil wat in 13H in this way 

For these reosons. there can be no more important or 
pressing task for the non-aligned countriee than to Identity and 
see througn the policy or the deliberate breaking up of a non-aligned country with a view to fUrthering foreign intereate, than to oppose it by rising tneir mural volee with the aim or truly democratizinq 

internatiúnal telatioris 1nd preventifig the 
precedent or Yugoslavia from becoming practice in changing the 
political map of tfflo. world in acordance with the Interceda of 
only particular members of the internarional community. 

pear Mr. President, 

The International coffimunity has largely ignored the fact that the FRY 15 not a party to the civil war in PU de weil ae Itt cooperativeneeu and peace-making role so far. Regrettably, 
the efforte Wide by the rRy to datt with a vleW tO removing the camlee 

whieh have led to the impueltion of the one-sided and 
un)uet eanctione, hed no errect oh the liftinq or casing of the 
imposed embargo on FR Yugoslavia. It is ineunceivable in the 

name of whlch 
political, moral and global principie the 

graveat punithment should 
be pronounced on a people'becauee its political 

representatives cannut convinCe a part of their 
peoplt in another state. ar  that, to 

give up their statue of a conetituent people 
of Boi, not to defend rheir bare liveS 

and right ro turvival, 
Even une exteneion of humanitarian aid on the part of 

FRY to the scrbs 
in Bkli ls quanti«) ar, involveülent in the 

conflict, while 
che direct milltary involvementot 'ther countrlee on the side 
of the Croats and the Moslems remáins unnoticed and•unpuniehed, 

1 $hould particnlarly like to diaw attentiun tu Lhe 
pernicious Impact of the sanctionr. or the refugee5 of Whom tire ar'e 

Over 6o0,000 in Fu Yugoslavia and who are 
victims of ethnic cleansing systematically pursued by 

the croEt, and Mo5lemb In hosnia-
Herzegovina and Croatia. These people have been given a 

double punishment - 1'1,1;1 that 9£ being refUgee5, 
and then hecause they nave round refuge in a country the International 

community has put uhder an 
unheard-of ft.conomic embargo, Awing thoe refugeea there are abnut 50.000 Moslems inclUding members of 	

ramilies of the Moslem army troopik, Ah 
l of the m w]thoUt dl5kine:tion rec.eive a5uistanre  trom the FRY governmeht. That le the hect denial of the claiM that the FIty lb dn lggre.t-stor, for nimt.ory ha 8 not ve 

t recorded that the pcpnlation of an attacked country seeks reiuge in the (
7oUntry it rhe a9grelsor, 

rsiitherinternarinal nem conremporarynational legislations 
feaure the collective punishmeht of 

	 people, InnoCent pec.ple or eve n newhorn and 
t1 11 unbotn chIldren. not In 1:rimlnal 

-• 
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and even less in political terma. The economic sanctiOns, 
isolation and other punitive measures against the! FRY have 
seveted the multiple links which had for decades brought U8 
closer to Other peoples. culturez and Confesaions, and we are now 
living in a guarantine increasingly reeembling a concentration 
caffip. The imposition of sanctions unprecedented in the world to 
adie wuuld uunbliLULC au even ytedlet dnd yxdvet viu1Ljwt ut basic human rights guaranteed to every human neing and ro all nations by the UN Charter. by CSCE documenta and the entire 
system oí International legal instrumente, auch ae the right to 
existence. health, edUeátion, communleation, honour personal 
dignity, the right to life. 

Dear mr. President, 

In view of the aboye and in the desite to see an end put to 
the profound injustice againnt the peopIC 	rR Yu9ooibvia and this country, a member and co-founder of the UN, ro prevent many 
freln tragic coneequences of the banctic,nEt ln Fn Yugoelavic:( and 
new loso of innocent life and further sufferings, to remoVe the evident dangers of the spreading of the atmed conflict in the 
regiOn and beyond and to etrengthen the positions of those aldea 
worktno for tne termination (...r the civil war in B&H, and for a 
political cettlement of the cr1s15. I wmid appreclate your re-
enaminlng your past stances and at the same time I appeal to you 
to nave tne urquat measures lifted off tho Yugoslav people as 
they constitute the greatest and most monttrous injustice ever 
to any peuple. 

Expressing my readinC50 tOr cooperation. in case that you 
need some information •useful for more complete acceptance and 
undettUnding °É our appeal ro the wideet internaülonal 
community, picase do non hesitare to turn to us. 

In the conviction that on this OCIJ451011 also í will meet 
with your understanding and readiness , to nke accountof the fSlt.  ; havt,  pftttnte1. pleatt accept, Dear Mr. President. the aasurances ot my high considetation. 

ni Dr. nado:ie. Kont141. 
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